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344 Nutrition cube: a nutrition counselling tool for patients with
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Objective: One of the most important goals of nutrition counselling of patients
with cystic ﬁbrosis is to empower patients to implement a balanced and high caloric
diet. Conventionally the diet is reviewed by retrospective food questionnaire and
thereafter optimised in consultation with a dietician. A limitation of this method is
that people with CF are not able to check their diet independently and on a daily
basis. For this reason a working group of the German Cystic Fibrosis Nutrition
Group was formed to adapt the existing AID pyramid model according to the
special requirements of Cystic Fibrosis.
Methods: The number of portions and portion sizes required to meet the rec-
ommendations of the European Cystic Fibrosis Society for energy, fat, protein and
carbohydrate was calculated using the PRODI electronic nutrition Calculator. Three
sample days with typical food choices were calculated for different groups, deﬁned
by gender and age. A different symbol was created for each food group and the
number of food group portions required to reach the requirements was shown by
the number of symbols.
Conclusion: Using the AID Nutrition Pyramid as a model, a nutrition cube
that deﬁnes the number of portions and portion sizes required to meet 130% of
normal age- and gender-related energy requirements was developed. A multi-centred
evaluation of this tool is currently ongoing in Germany to assess daily use of the
nutrition cube as a self-reporting tool for energy intake.
345 A dedicated CF chef improves nutritional state and weight gain
for CF inpatients
S. Pandya1, A. Sobanska1, M. Walshaw1. 1Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital,
Nutrition and Dietetics, Liverpool, United Kingdom
Adequate nutrition is important in CF: most require up to 1.5× the average daily
calorie intake. During hospital admission, maintaining adequate calorie intake can
be difﬁcult with routine hospital food. To combat this, in 2002 we commissioned
a dedicated chef catering service for CF patients. We assessed the added value of
this to our patients’ nutrition by comparing the calories and weight change during
hospital admissions for 40 patients (mean age 23 years [range 17−55], 22% CFRD,
mean admission weight 54Kg [37–73.8], 95% pancreatic insufﬁcient, mean length
of stay 15 days [7−30], 25 female) before and (mean age 25 years [17−43], 45%
CFRD, mean admission weight 59Kg [36−84], 88% pancreatic insufﬁcient, mean
length of stay 19 days [7−60], 20 female) after this new service commenced.
Prior to 2002 mean calories provided were 1400 kcal (1334–1598) from meals and
350 (116–233) from snacks: 45% were also taking nutritional supplements and 8%
enteral feeding. Subsequently, the values were 1900 (1515–2103), 463 (100–553),
30% and 10% respectively.
In both groups mean FEV1 improved (pre 2002: mean 46.9 to 57.7, later:
47.9 to 58.3, p =NS). Although the pre 2002 group gained weight (mean change
0.5 kg, p = 0.05), there was a bigger change in the later group (2.0 kg, p< 0.001),
which was signiﬁcantly greater in magnitude (p< 0.001 compared to pre 2002).
These results show that the dedicated CF chef has improved the nutritional value
of hospital food in the CF unit and this is reﬂected in greater weight gain for our
inpatients. We recommend the use of this resource to other CF units who wish to
improve the inpatient experience for their patients.
346 No gastrostomies for ten years − are they really necessary?
S. Barraclough1, A.L. Dewar1. 1Poole Hospital NHS Trust, Paediatrics, Poole,
United Kingdom
There is good clinical evidence that optimising nutrition in CF patients improves
morbidity and mortality. We have cared for 73 paediatric patients in the last 10 years;
none have had a gastrostomy. The current clinic (46) has a mean BMI centile of
47.5.
There are many causes of poor growth which require different approaches to
treatment. We present 4 children (P1-P4) with suboptimal growth, sufﬁcient to make
us consider a gastrostomy. All families declined. There had been prior dietetic input
and exclusion of other causes of poor weight gain. In the year prior to intervention,
weight gain ranged from 0.7 kg/yr to 1.5 kg/yr, growth was static, FEV1 fell by
>25% predicted. P1, 2 and 3 had poor adherence to treatment. P1 (14 yr male)
had 3-monthly admissions to optimise treatment and nasogastric tube (NGT) feeds
for 2 weeks each time. P2 (15 yr male) and P3 (10 yr female) had overnight NGT
feeds at home for 6−8 weeks. P4 (12 yr female) had severe disease. She did not
receive enteral feeding but medical treatment was optimised. All patients received
psychology support over several months.
P1 had 24% weight gain over 1 yr. P2 17% over 8weeks. P3 13% over 6weeks. P4
36% over 18 months. P1, 2 and 4 had improved overall growth which has been
maintained. FEV1 (%predicted) increased in all cases; P1 by 25%, P2 by 29%,
P3 by 25%, P4 by 14%.
Our experience suggests poor growth can be reversed without the need for surgical
intervention. Gastrostomy requires an anaesthetic, and raises some body image
concerns. Long-term home enteral feeding is costly. If psychological issues are
addressed, and other short-term feeding methods explored, growth and respiratory
function can be improved and maintained.
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Introduction: Currently, there are no real-time online studies which have examined
patient experiences of tube feeding in adult Cystic Fibrosis (CF).
Aim: To explore patient experiences’ of tube feeding using synchronous (real-time)
online focus groups (OFG).
Method: A qualitative study was conducted using Web-ex conferencing (Cisco)
to host OFGs. Patients were allocated to OFGs based upon patient availability,
type, duration of tube feeding and stage of disease. Six OFGs were composed
of outpatients from a CF Unit and a hospital CF Dietitian, with 10 males and
6 females: ten nasogastric (NG), aged 18−37 years, ﬁve gastrostomy (G) aged
18−26 years and one jejunal (J), ranged from 2−3 participants and lasted 75–
105 minutes. The moderator (Dietitian) led and Psychologist facilitated OFGs using
a prompt schedule so a range of topics were explored, e.g. sexual relationships.
Transcripts were analysed using N-Vivo 8 (QSR international 2008).
Results: Three main themes emerged from patient experiences: health professional
advice, e.g. “it would have been much better if I was told what it was going to be
like and why I really needed it” (psychological and social support, G); QOL, e.g.
“the thought of being strapped to a pump and trying to be intimate with someone
makes me shudder” (sexual activity, J) and personal importance, e.g. “it is the part
of having CF I hate the most − it makes me feel like a complete invalid while I
am doing it” (body image and self esteem, NG).
Conclusions: Synchronous OFGs are a viable method in qualitative research and
offer great potential to relieve CF social isolation. Themes should be addressed to
enhance the quality, adherence and efﬁcacy of tube feeding care.
